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Calls For More Religious Training 
New Yw;k—(NC>—'"Delinquent Children are rarely born Hint way, they are made such by bad 
example," n k ) Cardinal Spelkman thla week at the annual Alfred E. Smith memorial dinner in 

— ~ ' ' -» «•—••_>«... i—I-I^O." +„ o*».r.i «hj» rrmvinc tide, of luvenile Neir X6rk CSty. J3[e culled for Increased "religious training'1 to stem the growing tide of Juvenile 
delinquency. Over two thoiiMand attended the $100-aplate dinner to aid St. Vincent's Hospital. 
Witt* the Cardinal In photd are (from left) Clare Boothe Luce, Cardinal Mclntyre of Los An-
delinquency. Over two thousand attended the $100-aplate dinner to aid St. Vincent's 

he Cardinal In photo awe (from left) Clare Boothe Luce, Cardinal Mclntyre of 
gelea, New York City Mayor Robert Wagner and Governor Averell Harrlnran. 

Clothing Drive 

To Aid Needy 
ieed4-

has not abated but rather in-j 
creased," Baltimore's Archbishop 
Francis P. Keough said In an-
nourjeing that the ninth annual 
Thanksgiving Clothing Campaign 
wHl be conducted nation wide 
irorn- November 24 to 30 lor the 
benefit of the needy overseas. 

"Last1 year." Archbishop Ke
ough said, "the truly magnificent 
figure of 16,592,833 pounds of 
clothes and blankets was shipped 
to those in desperate need 
throughout the world. 

"SURPLUS FOOD products 
provided by the generosity of the 
United States Government have 
been distributed through this 
agency of the American Bishops 
to millions of destitute people in 
Europe, Asia, Africa and South 
AmeHea. M'^siorvary priests plead 
with us to continue this aid .so 
gratefully received and so hope 
fully expected. Without the as 
slstance of the American people 
their pitiable plight would' be
come almost insupportable." 

Americans Don't Take 
Reliqwn Seriously 

S ^ ^ ; S c o S " d i » " ^ U n - p s u r C of v., ia 
Rev. Francis X. Curran, 

Eucharist Best Remedy, Says Pope 
Caatelondolfo - (NO — The 

£$# remedy for pride, lust and 
3gtti$C5Kr"<jfn be found in the Holy 
Spucharlat, His Holiness Popes 
Plus XII said «in a radio message 

to the Archconfraternlty of Eu-
charistlc Thursdays meeting in 
Saragossa, Spain. 

THE PONTIFF said that "men 

shop Thursday night until 9 

will always find the best.remedy 
against such serious evils in the 
Eucharist which lessens the ardor 
of the passions, Increases the 
fire of charity, and gives man a 
detachment from lowly things |R'.""' 
and heads him toward high and r e I l e r 

heavenly things." 

As in the past years, the cam
paign In some 16.200 parishes 
throughout the nation will be di
rected by Catholic Relief Services 

National Catholic Welfare Con
ference the Worldwide relief and 
rehabil at ion agency maintained 
by the US Bishops which has 
grown into the larpest private 

agency in the world. 

Jesuit Honored By Queen 
Washington—(NC)-An American priest, Father EJward J 
VVhelan. S.J., receives a hlSh British honor from Her Majesty 
Queen Elizab-th II at the Brltl h Ermlmssy In Wa hlngton. for 
his "outstanding contribution t o the cause of Anglo-Amerl-an 
friendship and understanding." i : - « a s designate I an honorary 
officer of fha civil division of" the Order of the Brltl-h Empire. 
A Jesuit fo- 52 years. Father Whclarm is pastor of Our I-a> of 

Sorrows Church, Saita Barbara, Calif. 

Our Lady's Assumption 
Queen's Favorite Painting 
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He praised the Spanish organi
zation for Eucharistic adoration 
and took note of its development 
since it was founded at the turn 
of the century. 

Msgr. Edward K Swanstrnm 
ORS-NCWC executive directi>ru.-The .-Wumption of Our Lady 

The *..... _ 
S.J., professor of history at Loy
ola.Seminary, Shrub Oak, N. Y., 
raid religion is "more respected, 
.norj? discussed, more_ popular 
Than ~ TT iras- -been-ter -a- genera.-1, 
tion . . . but the revival has lit
tle to do with religion." He said 
there is Utile Indication that the 
revival has had any important 
effect upon membership in the 
Catholic Church. 

Dr. Will Herberg, professor 
of Judaic Studies at Drew Uni
versity, Madison, N. J., said the 
modern American has develop 
ed a remarkable capacity for 
"being serious about religion 
without taking religion seri 
ously." 

I 'They addressed a symposium 
i on Catholicism and the Amer 
I ican Way of Life sponsored by 
' the University of Noire Dame 

FATHER CTRBAN said' that 
the "1.75(1,000 American converts 
to Catholicism since 1940 can be 
aiti.huied not in a lvii^ious re 

' \ A at, hut to the lessening of anj.1 
Calhohc prejudice and the great 
er presence and prestige of Cath 
olii ism " 

1)K. HKRBJEKG said the V. S 
is "in ihe giip of a great rellgi 
ous houm." bul added that "the 
s.itne people who are so unani 
niuu-, in md.Milifying themselves 
rel.Kioitsh do nut hesitate to 
arknov\ leiige that religion is quite 
p.T.plu-ial to their everyday 
lives." 

Religion, instead of ethnic or 
nationalist.c background, has be-' 
come the "prt \ailing form of de-
fmm^ one's identity as an "Amer
ican in i'onU-mporar\ American 

He said that its 20,000 centers 
ani-millions pt members are « 
"great beacon of light which can 
be-seen by all." 

Instructing the members of the 
trchconiraternity on how to 
make their devotion bear great
er fruit, the Pope laid: * 

since executed In light 
said. ami warm ochres. 

tints of blue 

32 pi«ct Swedish- inspired bar set 

8 highballs, 8 water glasses, 8 old-fashioned, 
8 cocktail or {vice glasses. Al l in 
crystal-clear, highly polished glass. 
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International Silver butter dish— 

V* size butter dish . . , glass holder, , 
| silver* plated cover irV'Eternally Yours" 

pattern. » 

2.95 
plus lax 

reported that the bins 
agency's warehouses are now vlr 
tually barren despite the record Englandte reigning monarch 
breaking collection staged last was touring a 200th birthday 
year" anniversary exhibit of 160 works 

Msgr. Swanstrom said that of the famed English artist and 
much of the clothing, blankets, poet when she discovered the 
shoes and other materials col p | r t u r e_ 
lected went to supply the needs 
of thousands of Hungarian refu She told the gallery's director, 
gees who fled to this country John Walker, that Blake's "As-
and other free world nations fol- sumption" was her favorite 
lowing the unsuccessful uprising among four Blake watercolors 

, a year ago against the commu- from her own Windsor Castle col 
"Love and gratitude: gratitude | n | s t rulers of Hungary. tion. that arc part of the display. 

and- «p*r*tionT-t«ese are the dl»| . 
vine flrea that must purify your' 'The last of the 1956 clothing The "Assumption" mcasures"16 
thoughts, your words and your • collection was dispatched on Sep- hv 10 and a half inches It rlep.rts 
actions. Thla is the light that' t ember 5, 1957, to the people of Our Lady ris.ng from a gothic 
must illuminate your way so that, Poland and marked part of the tomb heavenward where the" 

'you will never wander from the first shipment we were permitted Christ child awaits her. It Is 
:stralght road; this bs the. lorceito send to these people -' "-* '-
that will make' you victorious 11950," Msgr. Swanstrom 
over all difficulties and turn' ~ ' ' 
your ateps toward heaven." | 
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| Baptists Oppose 
i 

Religious Census 
i Washington—(RNS) Inclusion 
. of a question on religious af fill 
atlon In the 1960 federal census 

, would bo a "violation of religious 
liberty and separation of Church ' 

jand State," the Baptist Joint 
! Committee on Public Affairs said 
', in a statement adopted at Its 

annual meeting here. 
The committee represents six 

major national Baptist Conven
tions. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Houra 

will be conducted in the follow
ing parishes af the Diocese of 
Rochester: 

I Friday, Oct 15—St Michael Mis
sion House, Conesrua. 

Sunday, Oct, 27—St Francis j 
Xavler, Carmelite Monastery j 
Rochester; Immaculate Heart i 
at Mary, Palnt«d Post; St. j 
Mary of the Lake, Watklns 
Glen. 

ADVERTISEMENT ! 

No Other Catholic 
Magazine Like H! 
Now Only $1.00 

; To introduce it to new reader*, 
i we now offer s discount of 62% 
j below the regular newittand 

price on the The Catholic Direst 
: It is the only magazine of its 
• kind in the entire Catholic field 

published for every member of 
the family sad people say it 
pares favorably with Reader*! 

; bifast in the general field. 
Established 21 y e a n ago, it Is 

, few read by many millions every 
i month and ia the largest maga-
i sine in the entire Catholic pub

lishing field. Every issue contains 
I about SO complete articles NOT 

found in any ONTE magazine 1 
| The entire world of newspapers, 
, magazines and books, both reli-
; gkma and general, i s searched t» 

bring you only the" best ill human 
experiences: 128 pages of stories 
every month, with L pictures and 
drawings, plus aH^ull color cover. 

Miraculous Medal .Free! ,_ 
To mark the beginning of your 

new frierMship with the Catholic 
Digest, we will send you, with 

W a s h i n g t o n — ( N O — " O h . here it i s ." exrl.iimp.l Queon 
Klizal.eth II when she spotted William Kkike's waW>m.l«>r. h , iar.».H 

i rrenth on exhibit at the «)«-iet>.'the >v.i*h scholar said 
o f 'hi*" National Gallery of Art here. 

No Country In World 
Like Russia ForReligion 

London —([UN'S)— The Mos. 
cow Radio' broadcast what It 
said was a statement by Dean 
Mlktinll 7-lruov of Skorbyyash-
eiiensky Cathedral In the Rus
sian capital delrnrtiiK that 
"tlier-e Is probably no country 
k\ C»p WOPM wUeri> rcllnluii l i 
as fr«>p as In the Sdilet I nlnn." 

"I pr^nch as I please." tho 
state-ment -said, "and no onn 
lias «"vcr a?»ked me «hat 1 say-
In ttn» pulpit and my parishion
ers tia\e nevpr been discrimi

nated acalnst because of their 
rellgrlous hellefs." 

The broadcast was one of a 
new sei-les aimed at convincing 
foreign listener* that fall re-
llfflou.s freedom exists In the 
I'SSU. The programs are being 
bramed especially to yioslem 
countries. They Include state-
merits by *^o>let Moslem lead
ers on the religious fredom 
thine. 

New Bishop 
B o s t o n — ( N O — Bishop Ber
nardino Mazzarella, O.F.M., of 
the Prelalure Nulllus of Olan-
cho, Honduras, has been conse
crated In Holy Cross Cathedral 
by Archbishop Richard J. Cunn
ing, of Boston. In a mission ter
ritory of some 120,000 Catho
lics, Bishop Mazzarella estab
lished the first hospital In 
Olancho, and opened > dispen
sary" In' e\ery nfl«*stofl station. 
His latest uppointment names 
him as Titular Bishop of Hadrl-

anopolis. 

TOUCHES HIS HEART 
A Itor; like IhUi appeili itrontlj to the Uolj Fathcr't 

Tweotr five years ago la India the "Re-
oxiioniVitb-ltome'* movement started, l a 
ElanJImel 50 families (300 persons) ner* 
recenrd Into the Church. At that lime 
they put up a (mil l temporary chapel. 
Despite the Increase since, they ir« illll 
there. Now It la hopelessly small. Al
though non in awful condition. It itUI 
icrvcs also at • schoolroom on weekdays. 
In all these years these poor people bare 
not (ound the means to build an ade
quate chapel bo, they finally beaded Ibe 
U o l j I ather tor $2,000. 

heart. 

Thf I My father i ,t|nt, 

REMEMBER NOVEMBER 
You 11 want to remember jour beloved souls with Masses. Send 

your offerings lITd Intentions TODAY and within a few weeks our 
missionaries will "ay the Masses It's a precious charity to them. 
Inquire about our SUSPENSE CARD whereby you can also arrange 
for Masses lor your own aoul when you'll need them moat. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN PEACE 
Why fight those crowds for trinkets? Surprise your 

friends and loved ones with a MEANI.NGFIL GIFT 
Our special, artistic GIFT CARD for Christmaa an
nounces a "spiritual" remembrance with lona-lastini ef
fects: HI you had Mass laid for tbem: OR i2> you en
rolled them In the rich spiritual benefits of this Asso
ciation: OR (3) you gave a sacred article to a mission 
chapel in their name. We'll send It anywhere and enclose 
PRESSED FLOWERS FROM BETHLEHEM. 

Mass bell 
Altar lineni 
Crucifix . 

Some suggestions for the gift card: 

t 9 Ciborium or chalice $40 Tabemacla . . 
.. . IS Candles (or a year . . . 20 Altar stone 

25 Sanctuary lamp . . . . 15 Statue or Icon 
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HAS GOD A PLACE IN YOUR WILL? 

JESUS YOUR THANKSGIVING GUEST 
How tetter say your thanks than to Invite Him 

(In the person of His exiled countrymen' to your 
Thanksgi\ ing feast. TODAY send the invitation 
—price ISIOI of a FOOD PACK (or an Arab 
RF.FLGF.E family They'll eat (or a week. Then. 
on Thanksgiwng Day set a place (or Him at jour 
table. You'll be happy both today and then 
We'll thagk you with a HOLY LAND ROSARY 

ARPEAKO 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
~~" Never noi there been a finer pork sausage than the brand 

that bears the name, ARPEAKO! It's made of the choicest, 
freshest pure pork obtainable. It's expertly seasoned with 
fine natural spices, to bring you the tTnest-tosting pork sau
sage you'v* ever had! Try Arpeako Pure Pork 
Satltage . f . join the growing list of folks wh$ 

it's the finest ever made! LIKE TO MAKE 

YOUR O W N 

PATTIES? 

TO SERVE CHRIST THE KING 
If i friend will help us wdth the yearly expenses ($100) o f train

ing i lad during sis years, we'll be able to send another captala 
Into His army of native priests—like Andrew at the Greek Colftf* 
tn Rome, and Matthew and Joseph In India. Pay as yon like. 

FORGOTTEN HERpES , - - , 
"Help Tor training native Sisters i s even more need

ed. We have three times as many to support, but 
•etnehew fewer friends understand Its great import
ance. If we find no friend to "adopt" SISTERS 
JULES-MARIE (Lebanon', ELENA '(Egypt), MARY 
EVARIST. HILLARIA, JUDITH and EUDOSIA (In
dia i by sending the $150 each year for two years, only 

-Go4-teew«-«'toat-we'll do for them.' 

I&llearBstGOisstansjill 
I FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 

Msgr. PtterP. Tuohy, Nal ' l Sec'y 

Stud all communications to: 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
| 480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St. New York 17, N* Y. 

Islam I 
For G 

The ff i j i 
name must 
A f r i c a and i« 

-Algiers. 
a tool m iu i 

_ -At tn,-. s 

are tr. m>; t 
t h a t n u n en 
amfiitiotiv. 

H"!l l i ' . i 
mas>r- , iinw 
Rimes ami f,. 
al! Africa. 

RELATIONS 

ari<l (<>n,mi:' i^ 

on tho c i r v i e 

the ether, i >i.\\ 

rend ar.'t the 

g rea t ! ) lavm' 

AlHv.'.^h li. 
Moslem rcliRic 
hoi i <>r of ath 
the Reds ha\ 
MovH'-n nation 
pol •• \ lsl .vtO 

Ttiev n-^.n it 
first step lou 
take owr in . 
belies e they 
basic Islamic 
the uuitir.ei'.t 
nanth Mi..slen 
Reds think Ilia 
has {jieatei 
than <«>i• i:iiur11 
million p.i^<i!is 
help IM.im act 
of Marxism. 

Egypt'*- act 
from the L'S 
llt«-« Is amp 
willlngneMH to 
lam, relnforc 
tionallsm. pvii 
au'eeptance c 
Btreii|rthenn I 
the \Ve«t an< 
of non Moslcc 

. At present tl 
more than K5 
live In the ro 
Mediterranean 
make up the 
Jorlt v of the pc 
ro. Tunisia. Alf 
and Sudan. 

l r t e n s i \ e an 
em misslnnarv 
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